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Various3JtCcasons foi'faltiuff the us

This paper is the only one published in

this Congressional Distiict. AloUitSurl

ingis the only point, at picsent, in the dis-

trict, where a paper can be sustaiuel.

The reasons for this assumption, in part,

are,hat it is sufficient) yjt. slant from the

great cities to rtquhe an advertising me

dium, a job printing odue, ami Has supe

rior mail facilities for receiving the news,

ami also for diMninctiri2 the same when

published. For those recsons we sha

always.be able lo sustain a newspaper in

Mt. S.crling, is con lmted with am thing i
like a proper rogard for the various Inter-

ests which it must endeavor to sustain.
As an advertising me.uuuu as a county

paper, one devoted to the interests of the

community that constitutes the population

of Montgomery, and a means of informing a

the World abroad that there is sucn a

community, in existence, the Whig should

be supported by that community. There

are hundreds in this community that have

never contributejnedime to its support.

They like to read it whtn they, can bor

row it, they like to ami" wnen

they have occoeigp, aJNPJIM,JM.ji "P
. ..a a

world to knowinaiiui Jifrttrjg can sup-

port a pape and they liktgto see OTH-

ERS do so. Is this is honest, o on aa
usual. Is this is generous, encourage oth

crs todothesame, and see how long the

paper will last. It would be an interest -

ing experiment.
?:Thp Kentucky "Whig can, ana does give,

to the citizens ofEstill, Owsley, Bieathitt, Qfthe wllitowashcd jackdaw will be sound

Perry, Floyd, Pike, Johnson, Lawrence, jto have beon wruten in vain, is she shall
Morgan, and Carter, the LATEST News. find that this trade cannot be recalled.

This may seem strange to the citizens of! The $3,000 spont in regaling the

and Bath, but when con-- ! cates to the convention could have been, in

sider that nearly all the Post offices in

those couwpF ore supplied by weekly

mails that leave Mt. Sterling, on Friday,

or Saturdajwjaprning, it is explained. Is

the clt'zensBiose counties choose rather

to subscriboR weekly newspapers that

lay in the Mount Sterling Post office while

we are culling the dailies'and

that have been issued subsequent to the

wockly issue, when thus they can receive

the news at least three das later by the

Whig, why let them do so. They arc not

to blame, but we cannot think them very

smart is they don't know what they are

doing. But there are enough in those
counties who do know their own interests

to give us a respectable list in each of

those TEN counti. At occasional times

v.e are able to give our Bath county sub-

scribers later news than they obtain other-

wise, more particularly through the other

weeklies, but Bath has mail faciliities

hich give inducements to subscribe, as

many do, for dailies or But

our list is more liberal in Bath than any

other where, so we can only give them a

word of encouragement.
Our paper is devoted to the interests of

tho country, as we believe, in doing what

weean to induce an active interest in its

improvement by means of the construction

of the Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad.

We have it to say that some have sup-

ported this press because of the interest

kit in this work. There are others who

hr e ordered a discontinuance of the Whig,

cowedly because of our support of this

ir.casure. This they had a right to do.

We are conviftteojthat this road will add

a.uch to the wealth an8 prosperity of sev-

eral of these individuals, in spite of them-

selves. We see signs of repentance al-

ready, and they will all come round in

cue time, but! in tha meantime we think

that many of those whoJhave been in the

habit of borrowing the Whigto post them-

selves up on this subject, would havedone

belter by suBSCziiDiNowhich wo expected

them to do.

TRo Whig would be the exponent of

Whig principles in this district is encour-e-

to bo such- - Not, while we have the

boritrol of il, an abusive and blackguard
i,3eet. is wo know how to avoid it, but a

iMfls'.stont advocate, of the uonservatie
jiiinciples-oftheWhi- party. Such a one

as a resonable democrat would not dis:

dain to read and consider, and conse-

quently one that would have an influence,

as authority, with considerate men. that
our conscience might be clear, in this mat

ter, we would desire that our whig friends

should have a greater preponderance, up-

on- our l:st. We do not know the party
feelings of many of our subscribers, but

wo believe that nearly 0 e third of our list

is democratic. We feel like wo owe these

men something. Wu do owe them our

gratitude for their magnanimous support

is nothing more, and they have it. But
thankful to all our democratwhile wo art

ic friends for their support, and the more

o that many of thtxa read aster us from

considerations of peiffonnl friendship, we

desire that the whigs of this district diouh.

ro far out number them upon our hbt that

other obligations slnuld entirely super-

cede ttere.. This oui-h- to be the case,

ond can be. The counties of Clarke and

Fleming are part of this Concressipn"'

Di trict, and both contain whiswho as

lire to political honors. They should sup

jort the "Whig." Will some friend who

reads this send us the rame of some ac-

tive man that we could emp'oy to canvas

thee anl other counties? We ,li eiu

food terms, in monthly wae- - or

Theie ie various othe- reasons wh'ch

we will give as we shall think sit, but too

we

many at once would be wuise than not on

enough, so we will close this at present, all
there any subscriber who could not get

an additional one? To all, we offer,

besides the reasons above given, a small
PREMIUM. To every subscriber who

sen '& us om name to our list, we will
sen a iopy afa "Narative" we once pub-

lished, entitled "2NCARNACI0N, or
the Prisoners in Mexico."

THE C OMMER CLiL'COX VEXTWN
TI. Id sit T? .1 immo in llm 1!. in,t li.r

the purpose of furthering the commercial

intcrc - ts of that city, hy endeavoring to

draw the UMe of the South, through sec

tioiul prejudices, was numerously attended.

There are certi'm influences that will have

bearing upon thp trade of the various cit

ies, hut to expert tl o-- intuicuces to rn
trading men, except it be by appc ling to

iq pecuniary interests, is to Ic.n uoon a
broken reed. This objpet fcf the conven-
tion was unwoithy of thp really great city
ot liaHimoie, in sevei . lespects. It sho 8

desire to foster th jse sectional prejudices
of which we hive Bpoon, is she may pro-

fit by it. T'iq lack of patriotism displayed
in this dVu.-- e is none to her credit; but ie,
Mi fo-t- as fur from wisdom as it is from

We thall not be burprised when

lvd bear that her business men are os onx-Hou- s

to have the proceedings of this conven

tion forgotten, as they have recently been

t Attract attention to the convention itself.

Unless they shall offer extraordinary induce-

ments to business men of the South and

West o chinsre their business relations
TOith New York and Philadelphia, they need

not expect it to be done. And is, by ap

pealing to prejudices with which a large

portion of her customers do not sympathize,

she shall find that sho has driven off a por-tin- n

of Yttr mftst vnlnnble busincsp. the sable

our opinion, more proniainy invesicu. iuuch
more than that amount must be invested by

her capitalist in increasing the facilities

for reaching her position. Is the business

men of the South and West must pass thro
New York and Philadelphia to reacli Balti-

more, the inducements to do so must be held

out temptingly, or they will never make the

trip. Is, on the contrary, thoroughfares

lead from the South and West to New York

and Philadelphia, by way of Baltimore, the

inducements to look further must be held

out by New York and Philadelphia. Even

then the latter cities would have an advan-

tage, in this, that it is a matter of difficulty

to divert the stream of trade from its accus-

tomed channels. Let the capitalists of Bal-

timore, then, direct their attention to the

construction of the lailroads which lead to

the various sections of the South and West
in which they feel an interest, and by a

compreheusitre and liberal manner of doing
baeiiicee they will attract to themselves such

a shire of business as will make their city
tho metropolis of the South. More than

that she can never become; and not that,
without the adoption of some such policy as
we have indicated.

From the Louisville Courier.
LEXIXGTON AXD BIG SAXDY

RAILROAD.

Editor Louisville Courier: It wuld
appear that the data, in relation to the
prospects of this Kentucky Railroad, and
the very great advantages which it prom-
ises to the State, and particularly to the
city of Louisville have not been exam-

ined with that care which the importance
of the subject demands.

This road, for which a most ample
charter has been obtained, which has been
secured by due subscription of stock and
the organization of a company according
to its provisions is to connect, in a near-

ly straight line, the city of Lexington
with tbe Ohio river, at the mouth of Big
Sandy river, where it is to meet the termi
nus of the great Virginia Uentral Railroad
now in progress, which, going through the
centre of that State, connects with all the
railroads of the Atlantic border, and will
bring us in communication with all the
Eastern and North-easter- Atlantic cities
as vell as with those of the south, thus
placing Louisville, by means of her ex-

isting railroad to Frankfort and the Lex-

ington road, into direct railroad connec-
tion with these cities.

The length of this proposed road is
about 124 miles, from Lexington to the
mouth of the Big Sandy, making the dis-

tance from Louisville to Baltimore about
GJO miles; or about the same, to that city
or to New York, &c, as irom Cincinnati
by the Parkersburg and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. While to Washington,
Richmond and the more southern cit.es,
or to the Virginia Springs, this roa will
make the distance less fiom Louisville
than from Cincinnati.

The present route to the north-easter-

cities oi the Atlantic border with which
we have an extensive and an increasing
commerce, is through Cincinnati. We
go up necily north to the lakes, to return
east and south to New York, Philadel
phia, Bahunote, Washington and Rich-

mond. The distance to these places will
soon be shoitened, as the Baltimore and
Ohio load to Puikeisburg is r early com-

pleted, and Cincinnati i& rapidly extend-
ing a direct road through Hillsborough to
connect with it, intending by this not only
to pieserve to herself the terminus of the

icut lailioad to the north-easter- cit.es,
but, as the Ohio road willenternear Jack
son, the gr?at iron and coal field, which
iiaerhLSthat '.ate to pass into ours. 6he
hopes also to make heiself independent
ot the river and of the foreign supply tor
that very epsential article coal, which she
calculates to obtain by this road from her
own coal beds, for about 7A cents per
bushel the year round, ub well as to ob-

tain abundance ol crude or bar iron for

her manufactures.
'1 his direct road fiom Cincinnat' to the

teiminus of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road, is partly conducted and is m rap-- i

piog cs to completion. important
t leirM-- , prsh it oil, anl its ttock will

consequently be a Lood paing oi.e so

.hut it will soon be completed.
When ih i ('one Cmc'nnaii YwJl be

brought within 600 miles of Baltimore,
j under our present system o I imple-

ments, she will be the great terminus for
the freight and passengers of this re-

gion of country. To her commission
merchants will be cons'gned all the goods
purchased in the Eastern markets for the
South, and this city, anl the whole coun
try, below, will continue to be tae I by
them in draagc, co.iiin'.ioiib anl char- -

ges, Occ, as at present; whilst the pas- -

sengers, even for Louisville, will be de- -

tained for a greater or less time, in that
city, to take the river or the Covington
railroad. In short, we shall be more

U .. "..: lUn..l

constant supply of cheap coal, utiaffect&l
by .the contingemies of the river navigaS-
t&on, will givu jlcr great advantages over
this city the heavy manufactures. Un-

der the&e circumstances, every one must
s'ae that Cir cinnati must continue to grow
and improe in a much greater ratio than
Louisville.

But this is not all; our city interests
will be injuriously affected in another
way, unless we adopt as the remedy, the
great scheme of modern improvement
which is changing the avenues of com-

merce, and which has already endowed
other States and other cities with so ma-

ny advantages. It is well known to you:
readers, the Covington and Lexington,
and the Maysville and Lexington rail-

roads are in rapid progress towards com-

pletion. Accordiug to the present system
of transportation, the merchandize and
passengers for central Kentucky almost
all come to Louisville, to ba transported
by the Louisville and Frankfort and Lex-

ington railroads; but when these new
roads arc made, time an 1 expense will be
saved by leaving the river at Maysville,
orCoington, and taking one or the other
of these roads, thus avoiding Louisville
and her railroad. The same will be the
case with much of the traffic and com
merce with Cincinnati; it passes now thro'
Louisville and over her railroaJ, ni con-

sequence of the facilities of the river, but
it must in suture prefer the Lexington and
Covington railroad.

it will be evident to every one, who
consults the map, that this proposed Lex-

ington and Big Sandy road offers to Lou-

isville the only means of maintaining the
position in regard to the interests euumei- -

ated, which she is in danger of losing by
the completion of the railroads lea hug to
Cincinnati, as well as ot preserving her
equality with that city in facilities for man- -

utacturing; so lar as a constant and (heap
supply ot fuel and a direct communica-
tion with the great coal and iron region
of the State are concerned.

Louisville, I repeat, by means of the
'Lexington and Big Sandy road, to supply
the link between the Virginia road and
Lexington, will be brought about as near
to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York
and Boston, by railroad, as Cincinuati
will, and even nearer than she will be to
Washington, Richmond and the Southern
Atlantic cities. The road will enter the
inexhaustible coal and iron depos ts of
this State about one hundred miles beyond
Lexington. Iron ore of gool quality, in
sufficient amount to supply the world for
centuries ! wanting only an outlet to
market; and coal of a variety of sorts
and of the finest kind, in beds of sour,
five and six feet in thickness, will be ac-

tually pierced by the road when it is con-
structed. Land in that wild and neglect-
ed region of our State really the most
valuable of any we have which may
now be purchased for less than five dol-
lars an acre, would yield thousan Is of
dollars per acre is their coal were dug and
cheaply brought to a market. (A seam
of coal of sour feec thicKnesonly coher-
ing the area of an acre, would yicl
about 170,000 bushels of 80 lbs; which
at a'profit to the owner of only one cent
a bushel would give him $1700.)

The very able and experienced engin-
eer of the Cincinnat road to Parkersburg,
through the coal region which it enters
about 100 miles from Cincinnati calcu-
lates that coal can be delivered at the up-

per part of that city, regularly, at 7J ct.
per bushel. At the same ratio Louisville
could doubtless obtain her supply, from
the great Kentucky coal field, at 10 cents,
or less; a supply which would be peren-
nial and inexhaustible.

This should be a matter of scriou3 con-
sideration with the citizens of Louisville.
The supply by the river is somewhat pre
carious and uncertain; prices fluctuate,
and times of scarcity occur just when it
is most wanted. Let t'temask themselves
what would be the consequence is by an
unusual low nage of water with an early
assault of winter, the supply of coal were
to sail ! Such a state of things it will be
recollected, nearly happene 1 last winter.
From such disastious contingencies the
Big Sandy road would preserve this city;
and not only would itftoffetantly supply
us with coal, but a large tin Ie in the arti
cle for the surrounding country might
arise here.

great advantage to Louisville fro.n
road, which would place her on an

equal footing with Cincinnati, is that it
Will offer the shortest route, for all the
South-wes- t to the Northern Atlantic cit-

ies. Goods and passengers to and from
all this great cou.itry would pass mainly
over the Louisville and Frankfort, the Lex-

ington and the Big Sandy roads. It will
not, by this route, be necessary to cross
the river, while by the Cincinnati road it
must be crossed once or twice. "Coin- -

missions and charges," and detention, is
any, will occur here instead ot at Cincin-
nati. Southerners traveling to the Vir-

ginia Springs, or to Washington, Rich-

mond, or Baltimore, nee 1 not go within
the limits of a free State with their ser-

vants, to be tempted, or perhaps, spiritel
off an under ground railroad, by the rab-
id Abolitionists. In short, so many new
facilities would be secure that an im-

mense amount of transportation must be
done on tins route, making the investment
a good one, as well os seiunnir, a profita-
ble business to the Lou-svill- and Frank-
fort road.

Citizens of Louisville look at these
facts; we invite you to examine them
closely and critically; convinced that the
more you investigate the more will their
truth and their manitu le be evolve I; and
the more lull) w.ll you be coin nice I that
it will not only be to our interest but it
will be absolutely necessary to the con-

tinuance of the late rapid pi ogress of your
Lily, to give 0Ur speedy a.d an Cucour-a- ;

L'mi'iit to this proposed iinrio.emoiit.
Louisville hjs giow.i with n'mjst un-

exampled iapidty; ai; 1 ' 1'i.nc
ju11 because ot our Iq cation
on the great arterv of commerce, t'm Ohio

river. Yet doubtless some of your older
litizms recollect (in 1814) notwithstand-
ing the advantages of the river, the inland
city of Lexington was larger, and consid-
ered of much more importance in regard
to its suture than either Louisville or Cin-
cinnati.

The era of steamboat navigation gave
the ascendancy to the nv er towns, and to
die whole couutiy immediEtdy boideiin

3
0n the nauiifflli at ri'fllll C raimnir llinuiiM-mj- iu ""'"""J) uiuiuiii. liiu n
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inland towns and country, and checking
their development. But a new eraas
commenced.

Thn first stamhoat was built on the
Ohio at Pittsburg, about 41 years ago;
but the first Locomodv o that ever was con- -

structed was made only about 25 years
ago. In 1833 the little Lexington and
i iBiiMun luiiivuu, limco 1C115111, ,ards ana sotis, otherwise Known as

its curves, slat and hunkers barnburner, headed respec-sill- s,

the only lailioad in whole lively by Dicknij-o- denuun.
the only in .and duty with cordiality quite ref.e-h- -

vnnl. .111 lllllaa ,,,nrlll '

JNow steamboats are active every
where, and railroads aie extending their
arms in every direction. Rivers and lake3
generally require no very great expenJi-tur- e

to make them the channels of com-

merce, while railroads can be constructed
only at the cost of a considerable ex-

penditure. Yd railroads are successful-
ly competing with river navigation e,;ery
where; and the competition will end
greatly in savor of tho former mode of
communication. More and moro rail-

roads will be constructed, changing com-

pletely tho aspect of the country; bring-
ing new lands and new products into use

diffusing the facilities and advantages
of commerce, and removing the undue
ascendancy the towns country committee and huuk-lifin- g

immediately the water kicked strong- -

This is the undoubted tendency of thin us
in the present age, and unless Louisv.lle
will do ner portion oi the ot tne
construction of these new means of con- -

veyance, and thus secure a favorable
sitiou in the work of railways with
which the whole country will be covcrc
more and more of the tide of trade will
bo ;m to slow in other directions than thro'
her.

lu no way can she contiibute more ef-

fectually to these results than in giving
her ambiance to the Big Sandy Railroad.
The piopo-e- branch from Frankfort to
ilariodabui u or een that tlnouh Shel- -

by wile, tn into ins imiiiLance in coin
panson with this, in relation.

We hae watched deep interest the
progress ol Lexington an I iiig dandy
load, and aie gratified that the piospect of
its construction ilaltenng. But it
should be commence without delay, and
pushe to its completion with igorand
rapidity; and this easily be done is
Louisville would ta.e its cause in hand

a proper spirit.
Already, by private subscription, and

tho&e ol the towns on the route, very
considerable amount has been secured,
and no very largp addition would be nec-

essary to insure its immediate construc-
tion. It beuiii understood that with a
certain amount of subscription,

f
as a ba

sis a JSoitliern Uompan ot capitalists
ai willing to guarantee its speedy com- -

pletion. Wi the public spmtelof Lou- -

l&ville think ol these things.
An Observer,

KENTUCKY DEMOXSTRATI JN.
We are pleased to be able to record

that the KentucLians did not forget to do
credit to their noble State in the obsequies
of the 9th of December. In proportion
to their numbers, the South Carolinians
of this city diil remarkably well; but the
Kentucktans numbcre more than the
Massachusetts or South Corolilna men.

The Kentucky banner Was a beautiful
thin. It was painte by one of our most

artists, V. B. BrAiiuan.
The presence of the venerable Chilton

Allen, known and lespccted by every Ken-tuckia-

and esteeme as secon to none
but Henry Clay, an as the compeer of
Crittenden, the procession, was most
peculiarly gratifying incident to every Ken-tuckia-

in the ranks. Aster such a man,
so pure in character and so honored in
same, we could step fieoly anl proudly.
Chilton Allen is a man almost above of-

fice; and for him no tiue Kentuckian
knows the blight of party preju lice. Be
his a green old age be there no snows
upon his head none but those which soft-

ly fall upon a mourned and honored rest
from toil ! His companion in the ranks
was appropriately our respected fellow- -

citizen, a genuine Kentuckian, Col, Wm.
Chrysty.

The Kentuckians male a most crelita- -

ble display.
.
Thev averaged fairly in phy- -

steal proportion they showed, han iIsome- -

ly in numbers they came out liberally
in their demonstration ot State pride.
They love the State" yet; they cling
together in theVarm spirit of a common
State parentage; and in tins fervor ol ten- -

timent they prove how iuithiully tliey can
serve and how warmly they can love Lou-

isiana, the State of their adoption. New
Orleans paper.

Concluding remarks of Hon.
Wm. Preston, of Kentucky, in the House
of Representatives, on that portion of the

President's Message which announced the
death of Daniel Webster, Secretary of
State :

"We should not deplore the death of Web- -

ster. It is true that star has snot irom tne
sphere it illuminated, and is lost in the gloom
of death, but sank full ot years and hon-

ors, aster he reachedjhe verge of human
life, and before his mnjestic intellect was
dimmed or his body down by old age.
He did not sink into his grave, like iWa.d-boroug-

amid rnidsts of dotage, but he
went while his intellect was unclouded, und
the literary remembrances of his youth came
thronging to the dying bed of their votaiy.
Napoleon, when he was expiring-a- St. He-

lena, muttered disconnected words of com-

mand battle, that showed his turbulent
ttill struggled in imaginary ccn-flic-

gentler bpints brought to tne death
bed us statesmen of Marshficld more con-

soling memories as he murmured:

The curfew tolls the knell of parting day;"

and all tender and mournful beauties of
that inimitable elegy clustered around bu
soal

But, sir, I will not venture to say more
on this theme. I have said tnus much, in

the name my iiuiiio State, to testify hei
veneration for worth, patriotism, aud depart-
ed greatness, and to add with proper rever-- e

nee a handful of earth to the mound a na-

tion raises to the memory ot the Great jt

and to say, Peace be to the manes ol

Damei Webster.

Wlnt things nicre.iso the more ou

contract them' Debts.

Correspondence of the Leu. Dem.
Washiv.jv. Dec. 12,

There is no use in d,;guWng the fact that
the present feelings ot the victorious dem- -

ocracy nre anything but harmonious. There
is trouble in the wigwam already, and much
more of th same sort may bo expecte- d.-
General Fierce waa the common choice of
ill the ilmnes sat tions th..t nte

bum toml of 'theuntcrriiiMl," butiicrree- -

ing on this
ii
point they can.. oidy agree to dis

mm mi !i l1hPr atmn.I.. W Ukl.U.V. bUliUlUl! eonsequen- -

hint
that we

tml, and inerefore, there and will be, Is you do not know, permit us to tell ou.
devil to pay, to me a vulgarism. In New Just as soou as a of New York."
York, regular sights, fierce andas , rlearns that such lands can be bought or a
lneooucilable ad those of the FurdownertJ
and Corkoniaus on the Western railroad-!- , fcong, which la now t li will be

and that city pre- - ou with pocket full of ioAs,

u in
with short rail stone the and

was the Muroy, a
West, and almost one each a
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than of a victorious cunp where brethren

m.su tiov11.. 10 rejoice ..over a victory, xne

nig, while lounj America still nvjre em-

broils thefriy. Young America lias no es-

pecial attention for Dickiiibon since hispro-nuueiamen-

in savor of the old fogies at the
Baltimore Convention, but it Dates Atarcy
moic cordially still, ond 1arcy has pitched
nn mi ilm nwr nnlh ln Inr -- . w...0 i.. mo - w.....w,
and is understood to be 1'n.ir repribJiMlive
101 u 111511 pmce in toe uaoiuei, iiiueii covet-
ed by Cass or his Licuteu-mt- . al can s

there are also connected with the mi
ot, u Oo"or' Qu'1 Jo,m Van buion, between
II IIVIII IIIOII ILDULllIll UUH.K.B IIUI V 1 l

up a rivalry relating chiefly to the diciiitt
attornevbhip ot Nj.vYork. Thec things i
eay, have tended lo embitter and inflame the
minds of the'lieice dj.nocracy, and a bull-
ing evidence was given ut Tuinmany Hall,
where the luad of' the democratic cent.al

ihoW t the party.
a i , . ,, .

' W" l'100"T - ,

democrat, was so badly beaten that his iifo
h u nn i prii m (iT. 1111 nn wnsaciinnv

Uillod by telegraph' Uo days ao. But
it teem-- , the rumor was in advance of the
tranbacium, since he seems determined not
to be killed ofi'in this way. Seriously spea
king, (and tiie thing was serious to Cnair-i.i- u

S.IkII and his well culled colleagues,)
tnis o.itrageuus proceed!. jjj in Tammany

of and the wad broken, be and hi

on courses. er friendd literally out of that
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allows the temper ot the party tJieie. At iact, that, be-- i lu the hne natural resour-Albnny- ,

quarrels in intensity, is not ces of these lau Is, the prospective con--
actual demonstrations, have alo broken strUction of .Maysville anl Big

out, audit seems as ihoui a "discord would T,fliirnn, j, ,ftl thp nilPriinSft an sp.t- -

rnitrii t'.irfivpr" nvpr Ncvv Virlr. In nnnllipr
larfre S'ot?. Massachusetts, the solus aPe

verinej one oi tne nciions weeven more and the cracks are aireauy pre
only cemented over by coalitions, which are maJe at the outset as to the effect of this
crumbling to pieces. In Virginu mother important enterprise; and we have
of de'id fctotesmen und living holders no doubt this result will be followed by

a triangular also rures between many others equally benificial to tins re- -

the partizaus of ,ir. Wi.e, thojd Ex-Go- - 0f tie y Tjiere ouu t0 De on
venior Fioyd, and those ot Judge M a. hae of t!lis 10a,, or at Mavsville, im- -

Inis lb not the e&s keen and vm- -
i i i

. railroad loomo- -, , monse manufactories ofdictivu because elements enter into .
i

it. The remnrmts of the quarrel between tlves' cars' a!l manner of macliine.y,
the Buchananites and Oou-lasit- es, give uci- - carts, ploughs, carnages, cooper-dit- y

to this effervescing while the ao and in every thing composed
special guards of Judge Mason hope to run of iron wood; fof more eligible sites,

with the juicy cut near the bone, while in view of and superior materials
the other rivals are snirling and growling and extensive markets, cannot be sound
and showing their teeth over it. in the Unite 1 States. Maysville Eagle.

the friends or Mr. Hunter (and their
name is legion) preserve a masterly inu:tiv- - THE VICE
ity, for they know that is he can be induced Th vr ,in,r...a !!! r Tr
. .. .. rn .

io conseuiio serve, me irtasury ueparun ni
wH he under his control. He, however, it
w well Known, h uni'iectctily desirous ot
a iiinninir nun un h mi. I it i ant i( In iii i.IIUIIIIIIIq 111 ulvll W"J.i u J, uuu 11 it"--- Wtl
suits his own iu.dini'io.is, and is not forced
by pressure from without to abandon his pr.:
jut resolves, w til sail rem lin at tlu head of

the linauce committee in die Senile, a pott
where he is ao and which suits him so
well. Senator Douglass, loo, is not a candi-
date, nor v, i 1 he entertain tiie idea of

any place under the prcseut adminis-
tration. The selection of any one of the ri-

val competitors for the Presidency would not
only be in bad taste, but extremely

to the incoming administration, which
ought not to exhibit aiy such preferences,
unless this new administration is to Le the
shadow of some old one a restoration, i.ot a

expect.iut

be
Unit ue

got a man at head ot the government, not
a political puppet.

lu Georgia, a third great State in
section the confederacy, there is also
discord among democracy. The Cobb,
or as it is commonly culled Tugaloo

witli from tiie whigs,
who followed lead are
very W.o ranks the

democracy who the great bulk
of the p irty. Tiie Athens B'iniior, a sew
prints of that stripe, are loud in their outcries

elevation any disunioni:i"a:
they style State rights democrats, while

latter cordially reciprocate compli-
ment, and indulge in warnings
General Pierce embracing or

In Pennsylvania simi- -

' "ll ' P' De7" " V"""1" a"" u"
chunanites, because ot tne

nta1Flu,ion of thc-i- enforced embrace
thu3 in greal Stfes named it will bo
tiiat anything like lurmony cannot be

b.ud to exist, the may fairly be said
of States less weight i.npor- -

tance.

a hni&sion Hon. Archibald
to a scat in the Senate oi ihe Uni-

ted under consideration, De-

cember

Mr. Bjilam7 moved a postponement of the
uulject; lout.

Mr. Brlffer moved an adjournment; lost.
Several Senators exprcs-e- d a wi-d- i the

be now tin question being
tu JMr. Jones le.olulion, decl.nmg
Mr. Dixon duly olect.'d Sonet r lven- -

tucKj , to till thd eau-e- d by lhe te
gjgiiauon oi itir. auu uumw

'

underwood, upnam, vvaue.
IV Talc.i.i KnvnrH. Rirlnnrt. KrnH- -" ""' '"".."," V. rbury, jsrighi. uos, aincari, houure,

r .' 1.... m.1 n .-. Innmn.. 1. 1.uougr o ., ,u ,..,
Uwin, 'ton Morns, Welter.

Mr. Divon then sworn in Se
luhouriu'd.

SriRITUAL MAMITSTATlO.Nb.

the "inc infoime

into him, Jackson, rushing
the '.bete be a a,'r

sight" Proceedings theieupon sus-

pended.
same authoiity Ftatca that Professor

Webster, who kille I lh. Paikman,

keeping hotel, lnkmau is boaid--

n:.ot.'it v,l..ch W cbMei

him.

THE MOUNTAINS OF KENTUCKY.
A weeks siifce we spoke of

lhe mounianeous parts
tate received a broal

blue grass readers were
R d , following, and then

., ,

"citizen

alreudy broken

equai
the Sandy

perceptible,

railroa.l
office

quarrel
of

the
bquabble

personal
anl

wagons,
mixture; short

and
away cheap

PRES1DLXCY.

useful

accep-
ting

i.ijori-ou- 3

U tiiow long it be bcluio C.l"

of New will bo purchasing nioun- -

tain i dI1,!fcin tilexci) 'iiUccs
,

i , ,

Industriml tnovfuicnt
ta KeiUacky.

Some months airo a citizen of N. York
purchase J a of lau Is in Lcvib coun- -

ty, embracing so.nc 20,000
acre-- . Thc.j Ian Is are heavily
with a uiLty of timber, i hiefly oa1: of a

quility, well alaptel
shn.-'jui- l nr, w.uons ploughs,

.cars, courj ), CVc, &c. They are rich
ja m'ncraU a:i I especially iron

i

Coporas, alum, Uuiiaimr stone (sandstone)
aJ mare

We learn that proprietor is making
arrangements to settle a large of
operatives on those land, with a view to

prosecutioa of various branches of
productiv e industry, Already about 40
Swiss hae reathc I their new on
these lands, an I are preparing to com-
mence their industrial pursuits, aril many
more settlers will follow. Those
who have arrive are represente 1 us
to be of line appearance, goo 1 eiu- -

cation, moral an I lnaustnous and are
li i i ...m. .i .. u..r i" "' P"P-- i " '

stanl that they intend to engage in lum
boring, manufacturing marble, preparing
building stone, planting vincyarls, and
various other occupations. We bid
theai welcome to Kentucky and
trust their industry maybe rewarded with
success and prosperity.

ouht not to omit mentioning

. I

tlement by occupants. Thus is

.j...i- - i.i
Kimg, vice rtesident elect, has given rise

an inquiry as what ettect ot Ins

would Baltimore
copies provisions of the Constitu-

tion in the subject, on adds:

h will be perceived, an oxrtininntion
of these provi-- i ns, that in ca-- e of Mr.
King's death day named for count-

ing tne toe Senate wool have to se- -

'froin two numb' re thp
lh.t" of voted for; a only two
numbeis or nervous were thus voted for by

Suto electors. (Wm. R. King und Wm
A. Grahum) the Senate aould have to de-

clare Mr. Uraitam Vice President of the
United States. Should Mr. Kinff live until
onni-- i in ii.tiit- - .1 f, mimitiifi nm rr i i iiiQinT

mansion, uecuuse miie wouiu navs paaa-c-

when a diiierent action is required."

The following is a list of officers

of the Convention of Balti- -

more:
Presidint.

Hon Wm. C. of Georgia.
Vice Presidents.

Hon Fiichard Apperson, Kentucky;
lion James C. Tennessee;
Hon Solomon Downs, Louisiana;
Hon Lewis Webb, Virginia-lio-

Stephen Adams, Mississippi;
lion Jesse D. Bright,
John O. Brune. Esq, Baltimore;
Lieut M. E. District of Columbia;
Hon James L. Orr, South Carolina;
Hon T. L. Clingmcrn, North Carolina;
Hon T. M. Taylor, .Missouri,
Hon R. W. Johnson, Arkansas;
Hon T. J. Piuk, Texas;

Alex. White, Alabama;
lion Edward C. Cabell,
Hon Upton Deardoii', Ohio.

Secretaries.
D J. Foley, Esq, Maryland;
Hon D S Mississippi;
C. U.

RAILROAD ITEMS.
The Boaid of Directors o! the

and Big Sandy Rail roa I Company, have

unanimously a lopte the "A'. rv Route"
for line of the Roa 1, or lered tho

ChiefEnsrinecr forthwith to organize a par-

ty to locr.tc line Maysville
and Spring die, opposite Portsmouth.

. 1, j1D ..v nin.lp nn an. I nrpnar

Railioad Company, in late annual re- -

tO tlie stockholders, makes noerai
.i f f q

1 UV U V -

.niArtUA1;,v,,paili.,.,.. . HurSan.lv
' im&aiuiici- - v. y

Road a ni iiom u ui mu icoi- -

dLntofthc Cointjan, on importance
of eailv ol t.i.lway com- -

niumcation uetween una
i ,4 i ,i rt M,f m ,ttcr - fllso einbo- -tucky; CltJtllH -- "- - -

San Iv, in evv ot. connections with the
Ken tiu ky stem of These are la- -

indications which should stimu-
late the zeal of the friends of tho Kentucky
system. May ville

HSWe learn from tho San Francis-

co lug that $7 000 uibcl in that

citv at the laie Piesident'.al elect. on lor

he Washington National Monument.

new era. Uoinmon consent ot u:i a11 l,,u " ""-- ""- - ;'- -

has settled down on tne former ter tbci1 tlje ?en would elect IN mvn Pre-a- s

the proper one, there can Imle aldenl Fro lem' as il ld onlhe tlca!h of
it reflects the private m:hn,i-- , erals llarrwon an luyW, when Vice

lions of General Pierce. We have happily, Presidents weretransfered to the
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Dawson,

Jones,

Indiana;

Maury,

lion
Florida;

Nabors,
Baylor, Washington.

Slaysville

between

vorablo

Eagle.

admiited t- his teat, wus adopted; eas7, liIC LU,lJO "3J' J ". . V
cd to Mail out, awaiting nothing but to

as
Yeas --Messrs. Adams, Atchison, Badger, have their camp-boa- t towed up to &pnng-Bell- ,

Brooke, Butler, Chase, Clarke, Coper, ville, at which point the location will corn-Davi-

Dawbon, Dodge of Iova, Fisk, Geyer, nicncc. They will be in the field this week
Hule, Jones of Tenn., Miller, Morton, 1'carce early net.
Rusk, Seward, Smi'h, Spruance, ISumner, 'pie pK: leut of the Virginia Central

. :;."
11:- - wuuS,,

id iorrny,
was and the
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Ol)

liuins" has been

boJy

soon

leet
persons

ami

when was announced in spirit land died a fery able address the citizens
that Wellington would soon be along, of Richmond, signed by John Botts

Napoleon seized sword and swearing! and other leading of that State,
of rapid prosecution oftho irginia

, ,he would have blood, pitching' f fi.
when up

'bv eternal, should
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Thousands of parents who use VerruifWe
composed of CaMorOil, alomel, ccc, a're
not aware, that while they appear to benefit
the patient, they are a tually laying tho
foundations for a ktics of diseases, fiUeu aa
salivation, loss of tigU, weakness of Uujbs,

;. mm. :her column will ho sound thn a.
veru-.'h.L- of HubeijhaLk's JMedicim-- ,, to
whichweaskthcattoniianofalldirectlv

in their own as well as their I
health: In Liver Complaints and all

disorders arising from thobe of a bilious type,
should make use of the only genuine m-- di

cin, Hobfnsacks Liver Pillu.
0O" " He not deceived," hut ask for Hob-ensac-

Worm Syrup and Liver Pill, nd
observe that eaah Ins tho hisrnaturu of he
Proprietor, J. N. llobciuac! n.3 iu:ie cise
are genuine.

CO1" i'i ounce of fact woriVa. pound of
theory, and the bwann of eoncluMe tucts
that cluster round that incomparable prepar-tioi- i,

Hoofland's German Hitters, pn pared
by Dr. C. J. Jackson, Philadelphia, estab-
lishing ifs value as a tonic and
are such as would prevent increduliiy itself
from questioning Us cfCcacy. In oil casoa
of disease of stomach, whether acute or
chronic, it may be recommended for its
soothing, cordial, and renovating influence
Dyspepsia, heart-bur- loss of appetite,
nausea, nervous trern irs, relaxations debil-

ity, &c, are relieved, by the Bitters in a
very short space of time; and a perseverance
in their use never sails to work a thorough
cure. eept21 lm.

ISp-Anoth-
er Scientific Wonder! Im-

portant to Dyspeptics. Dr. J. S. Hon 'S

PEPSIN, The Tiue Digestive Flu; 1,

or Gastric Juice, prepare 1 from Reuaet,
or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, otter
directions of Baron LIEBIG, the reat
Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Hough-
ton, M. D., Philadelphia. This is tiuly
a wonderful reme ly for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Con
stipation, and Debility, curing aster Na--

tures own method, by Nature's own airent
tne Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, to nam-
ing scientific evidence oi its value, luiu sh
ed by agents gratis. See notice amoni
a,lvertisiiient3.

IT IS AN EtlRONEOCSTDEA t'i it

cannot be cured except by taking- large
quantities of medicines into the st6'i....cl, in
a great many cases of which much injury is
done, although the disease in point be actu-

ally cured. The coata of tho stomach by
continued use of nniiM'iting mixtures, fre-

quently become so much disordered that the
digestive function imperiously injuied the
resuli of which is dyspepsia, nervousness
cholies, alternate diai rhcea and cotireness,
flatulence, nightmare, etc. WoilJ it not,
therefore, be very desirable to possess a.

remedy, which being applied CT'.ornify
would exuitJ the abaoihea'..-- ) to inert o --

tioii; and thus carry oift'irough t'n mrd'-ui- n.

the deleterious pji.iciple uhich lathe
direct cause of the Surly vtay
thinking man will admit that t win,' '

oi t
only b(? most pleu-ai.- t, hut Ly far t!,o ea'est
means to affect the defied end. The

uperhumiu cws perfomed cy t ie
,4ialnat physicians in lln days of olivveo
mainly crfected by this en irse of tie nm '

und tne ingredients of which II. G fu-PLL'- S

celebrated ARABIAN LLM ,k.NT
is com p aedf re e.tict from rare ( ln.ts
peculiar to Arabia. T.ns great Lmm.ent
is daily effecting cureb which tee ued be-

yond the power of incdi.'i ic to contit c

bronchitis and liver compLints in
their fust &t..ges, nervous aflecini.i, iadi- -

gcttiou, euluigcnent of the spleen, scrofu-

lous tumours, goitre, et , are frequently cu-

red, and always relieved by its use. Ii u--

as an arudne Believing severe

pains in a sew minute aster its application,
itsoot!ie& the irritrted nerves, and produces
that delightful tranquility so gratsful 10 the

nervous invulid. Spraius, bruises, wounds

burns, sore throat, rheumatism, sun pain,
etc., are speedily cured by it, and for near-

ly all ailments in horses or eattle, acquiring
an external application, it is an effectual

remedy.

Look out for Counterfeits!
The public are cautioned against another

counterfeit, which lus lately mnde its ap-

pearance, called W. B. FarrelTs Arabian

Liniment, the most dangerous of all tho

counterteits, because his having the name of
Farrcl), many will buy it in good faith, with-

out the knowledge that a counterfeit exists,

and they will perhaps only discover their
error when the spurious mixture has wrought

its evil effects.
The genuine article is manufactured only

by II. G. Farrcll, sole inventor and proprie- -

tljr' nd wholesale druggist, No. 17 Mam

Street, Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applica
tions for Agencies must be addressed Be

sure you get it with the letters II. ti. before

Farrcll's H. G. FARKELL'S and his

signature on the wrapper, all others aro

counterfeits.
AGENTS WANTED in every town, vil-

lage and hamlet in the United States, in

which one is not already established Ad-

dress H. G. Farrell as above, accompanied

with good reference as to character, respon-bibilit- y,

&.c. dec 10 4w

Sold by Hannah & Grooms, Mt. Sterling
ymith & AllenOwingtfVille,
A. L. Ashby, iSiiarpsburg,

V. T. Allen &. Co , N. Middletown,
Milshan & TimbrrUke, Flat Rock,
J. P. llcrndon, Winchester,

and by regularly authorized agents through
out the United States.

0rPrice2oani 00 rents, and $1 per
botrlo.

HOGS! HOGS 11

Want to trade for 5,0001b nett TURKi o be delivered to me in Mt SrrrlinjT by
of Dec. J.J. HAI'IN.

10, lNV--

PUiJLlC NOTICE
IS'iercby given ti r.M Inun it may eonrern
liat 1 will, on the ni- -t .Monday in Jlarch
aext, apjdv to tae um:i v ( ourt of Greenup
ounty, Ky . tr t.i of

Tow n ue ir L' i v i u h. bel nv CtleU'i
L icek. D. D GElUhR.

Catlettsbnrgh, Nov., 15, l?x3.


